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ABSTRACT
Objective: to identify the factors that determine the implementation of educational practices of health promotion and to 
construct proposals to implement the educational actions of the nurses of the Family Health Units (FHU). Method: research-
action in which individual interviews and focus group were conducted, with 17 nurses from 12 FHU in the city of Cruzeiro do 
Sul, Acre state, Brazil. The results were organized by the thematic analysis method. Results: the thematic units emerged from the 
analysis: dichotomy between knowledge and doing in the production of care and health; the nurse’s qualifi cation for educational 
practices; and conditions favorable to health education practices. Conclusion: the thematic analysis showed that the educational 
practice is hampered by the high demand for care in the unit, lack of physical structure and professional qualifi cation for health 
education. In the action phase, nurses and local managers agreed on actions to improve the quality of educational practices.
Descriptors: Collective Health; Family Health; Health Education; Community Health Nursing; Public Health Nursing.

RESUMO
Objetivos: identifi car os fatores que determinam a implementação de práticas educativas de promoção da saúde e construir 
propostas para efetivar as ações educativas dos enfermeiros das Unidades de Saúde da Família (USF). Método: pesquisa-ação em 
que foram realizadas entrevistas individuais e grupo focal, com 17 enfermeiros de 12 USFs do município de Cruzeiro do Sul, Acre, 
Brasil. Os resultados foram organizados pelo método de análise temática. Resultados: emergiram da análise as unidades temáticas: 
dicotomia entre o saber e o fazer na produção do cuidado e saúde; a qualifi cação do enfermeiro para as práticas educacionais; 
e condições favoráveis às práticas de educação em saúde. Conclusão: a análise temática mostrou que a prática educativa é 
difi cultada pela alta demanda de atendimento na unidade, falta de estrutura física e qualifi cação profi ssional para a educação em 
saúde.  Na fase ação, os enfermeiros e gestores locais pactuaram ações para melhorar a qualidade das práticas educativas.
Descritores: Saúde Coletiva; Saúde da Família; Educação em Saúde; Enfermagem em Saúde Comunitária; Enfermagem em Saúde 
Pública. 

RESUMEN
Objetivo: identifi car los factores que determinan la implementación de prácticas educativas de promoción de la salud y diseñar propuestas 
para efectuar las acciones educativas de los enfermeros de las Unidades de Salud de la Familia (USF). Método: investigación-acciones en 
las cuales se realizaron entrevistas individuales y grupo focal, con 17 enfermeros de 12 USFs de la ciudad Cruzeiro do Sul, Acre, Brasil. 
Los resultados fueron organizados según el método de análisis temático. Resultados: han aparecido del análisis las unidades temáticas: 
dicotomía entre el saber y el hacer en la producción del cuidado y salud; la cualifi cación del enfermero para las prácticas educativas; 
y condiciones favorables a las prácticas de educación en salud. Conclusión: el análisis temático mostró que la práctica educativa es 
difi cultada por la alta demanda de atención en la unidad, falta de estructura física y califi cación profesional para la educación en salud. 
En la fase de acción, los enfermeros y gestores locales pactaron acciones para mejorar la calidad de las prácticas educativas. 
Descriptores: Salud Colectiva; Salud de la Familia; Educación en Salud; Enfermería en Salud Comunitaria; Enfermería en Salud Pública.
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INTRODUCTION

Health education is a field of knowledge and practice in 
the area of   health care that seeks to promote health and pre-
vent diseases in the various levels of complexity of the health-
disease process. In this way, health education is understood as 
the process of theoretical-practical learning that has the pur-
pose of integrating diverse knowledge, such as scientific, pop-
ular and common sense, enabling the individuals involved to 
develop a critical vision about the production of health care(1).

In this view, the educational practice in the Family Health 
Strategy (FHS) becomes an extremely important activity, since 
it allows the intermediation of health professionals with the 
community, offering subsidies for the adoption of new habits 
and behaviors of health, in the prevention of aggravations and 
also as means for the strengthening, as a citizen(2-5).

As a result, educational actions would include a “new per-
spective on health promotion”, aimed at achieving a “new 
health-disease process”, so that healthy people can take better 
care of their health, including more health promotion practic-
es in their daily life. This proposed perspective seeks to break 
the biomedical paradigm, as well as to care of healthy people 
in their process of living(4).

Contrasting the ideal perception of educational practices, 
studies show that professionals working in the FHS end up 
developing educational activities focused on the disease(5-6). In 
another research, it is demonstrated that nurses understand the 
educational practice as guiding the health-disease process, con-
sidering it of fundamental importance for disease prevention and 
health promotion. However, when they talk about their actions, 
they reproduce another form of assistance, based on the trans-
fer of information and emphasis on technical and non-popular 
knowledge, not contributing to the exchange of knowledge(7).

The interest in this subject arose from the professional ex-
perience as a nurse of the FHS, and later, as a teacher of the 
Bachelor of Nursing course, following the health practices de-
veloped by the students in the network of basic health care, in 
Family Health Units.

In this experience, it was notorious to verify the performance 
of the nurse in the consolidation and improvement of the FHT 
as an articulator and integrator with the population for health 
promotion and prevention of injuries, however, the accumula-
tion of bureaucratic and assistance responsibilities, educational 
practices, often taxation or verticalized, leads the nurse to fail 
to perform them in order to meet the real health needs. Thus, 
it seems to be necessary to develop studies that discuss with 
the nurses’ collective about the practice of health education in 
the health-disease process, in order to understand the reality of 
daily work and contribute to better enable this action.

OBJECTIVE

Identify the factors that influence the implementation of 
educational practices for health promotion.

Construct proposals to carry out the educational actions 
with the nurses’ collective of the Family Health Units (FHU) 
and the managers of the Family Health Strategy.

METHOD

Ethical aspects
After the approval of the Research Ethics Committee of the 

Universidade Federal de São Paulo, the participants received 
the guidelines and signed the Informed Consent Form.

Type of study
It was delineated the research in the qualitative approach, 

developed in the action research modality(8), using the the-
matic content analysis method for data treatment(9).

Methodological procedures

Study scenario
This study was carried out in the city of Cruzeiro do Sul 

(AC) - Northern Region of Brazil, in the Family Health Units 
(FHU), a field for primary health care activities of the Univer-
sidade Federal do Acre (UFAC). 

Data source
Seventeen nurses from 12 FHU from urban and rural areas 

participated in the study. The nurses were chosen intention-
ally because they carried out the process of health education 
in the FHU.

Collection and organization of data
It was developed in two phases, exploratory and action. 

The contact with the participants happened by means of in-
vitation letter, and the meetings, scheduled according to the 
date and place of convenience of the participants. Data col-
lection took place from December 2012 to July 2013.

In the exploratory phase the data were collected through 
individual interviews, guided by a semi-structured script to 
understand the meaning of health education in the health-
disease process and to verify factors that influence the health 
education practices performed by nurses in FHU.

The second phase, the action, the data collection took place 
through three meetings of Focal Group (FG) that were recorded 
in audio and lasted 1 hour and 30 minutes each. The discus-
sions of the meetings were guided by triggering questions, built 
according to the results of the analysis of the data collected in 
the first phase. At the last meeting, proposals for implementation 
of health education actions by nurses at FHU were built. 

After the analysis of the data, another action was taken, 
the meeting with the nurses of the urban zone and some of 
the rural area, the coordinators of the FHS and Health Educa-
tion, the Municipal Secretary of Health and the coordinator 
of the nursing course of UFAC to present the proposals made 
by FHU nurses and agree on actions to improve the quality of 
health education practices, collaborating in this construction 
to carry out educational actions.

Data analysis
The data of the interviews and the focus group were tran-

scribed and analyzed according to the thematic content analy-
sis method according to the phases of pre-analysis, material 
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exploration, treatment of the results that emerged three the-
matic units, and interpretation, in which the discussion took 
place of these units, correlating the themes with the theoreti-
cal reference on the subject, where the contents were trans-
formed into meaningful and valid information(9).

RESULTS

Of the participants, one was male and sixteen female, the 
predominant age group was 27 to 44 years old, one with spe-
cialization. The participants’ professional time ranged from 
two to ten years, nine of them had exclusive professional dedi-
cation and the others had another employment relationship.

Thematic unit 1 - Dichotomy between the knowing and doing 
in the production of care and health (US1- The cultural issue in 
health and US2- Excessive demand for care and few profession-
als); Thematic unit 2 - The nurse’s qualification for educational 
practices (US1- The need for qualification and US2- Dissatisfac-
tion with the results of lectures and group practice and the need 
for current methods of learning); Thematic unit 3 – Favorable 
conditions to health education practices.  

Thematic unit 1- Dichotomy between knowing and doing 
in the production of care and health
In this Thematic Unit, it was possible to understand the per-

ceptions of the participants of the Focus Group before the di-
chotomy, knowing and doing, in the production of health care. 

US1- The cultural issue in health
Participants expressed difficulty in developing health ac-

tions based on the FHS principles, where they are mostly fo-
cused on coping with the already established disease process, 
being influenced by the cultural aspect of the community that 
attributes greater credibility to individualized health care:

The theory is very beautiful, but when going to practice 
we are faced with the cultural issue and the nurse finishes 
getting settled and only practices the dressing forgetting the 
preventive. (Jasmine, GF1)

I believe that the system implies in a negative way in our 
service because when we try to do actions based on prin-
ciples established by the FHS, we are faced with difficulties, 
what the manager and the population want is productivity 
within the unit. (Hydrangea, GF1)

The community does not seek the primary care service 
without complaints, it maintains a relationship with FHU 
based on the logic of the biomedical model, maintaining the 
focus on clinical care. Although the program’s services are re-
lated to primary and secondary prevention, the production of 
health care is often due to the central motive that led the user 
to the FHU, thus disregarding the conditioning factors and the 
aspects related to prevention:

Unfortunately it is not in the interest of the community to 
learn, either because it is boring, or because it will not put into 
practice, of course it is not 100% of people, there are people 

who go and care, who participate, who do what we say , but 
you can be sure that it is the minority minority. (Lily, GF3)

The activities with the groups are difficult because they 
only come if you have a breakfast or something else. (Sun-
flower, GF2)

US2- Excessive demand for care and few professionals
The nurse has an integrative and expanded vision about 

the needs of the actions in the FHS, but can not implement 
them due to the logic of productivity in the care set up in the 
units, due to the great concentration of nursing consultations, 
especially prenatal care. Added to this situation, they feel 
pressured by the coordinators of the FHU and even the users 
themselves, so that they stay in the unit conducting nursing 
consultations. This fact demonstrated in the speech:

The system ends up leaving the theory aside, for example, 
in the unit where I work, I even try to do health education 
activity, but the system does not allow because the demand 
is so great that we end up running out of time, ends up 
getting an overhead of prenatal and PCCU. (Jasmine, GF1)

Thematic unit 2- The nurse’s qualification for educational 
practices
This thematic unit is represented by the nurses’ perceptions 

about the weaknesses in relation to the knowledge of FHU 
nurses to perform actions with effective strategies for daily health 
education.

US1- The need for qualification
The nurses revealed difficulties in carrying out health edu-

cation actions, since they were trained for clinical practice, 
not educator. They expressed their longing for the need for 
professional qualification, since they showed that the absence 
of specific knowledge of how to act in the FHS creates major 
obstacles in guaranteeing the production of health care.

With the qualification, nurses can develop health educa-
tion actions permanently, empowering themselves with the 
community. As demonstrated in the statements below:

Continuing education or professional qualification would do 
a lot for us because we would learn the right way to work with 
the community and make them understand what we want 
to do and make health education more interesting, even for 
children, by using puppets in theaters and various ideas, other 
than that usual thing like the lectures. (Gerbera, GF2)

Now with a specialization course that I’ve been pursuing 
on my own, I’m realizing how little I was doing within the 
FHP (Sunflower, GF2)

US2- Dissatisfaction with the results of lectures and group 
practice and the need for current methods of learning
The absence of a pedagogical preparation to carry out edu-

cational actions is another factor that contributes substantially 
to the quality of the educational practices, since it has report-
ed great limitations of the method that uses, like the lectures, 
since they always need to speak the same subject for the same 
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public and this becomes tiresome for both professionals and 
users.

The lecture is the last resort, not the first one because there 
is already this issue of the lecture to be boring and tiring, 
then, we always think of something else, a dance, a theater. 
(Sunflower, GF3)

The choice of educational strategy is important. In addi-
tion, establishing the link between nurses and the community, 
which is indispensable in educational practice, is achieved 
through actions aimed at the real needs of the community, 
thus, the relationship of professionals with users would be 
strengthened through increased trust and the establishment of 
links that are so important to ensure comprehensive and reso-
lute health care. Let’s see what the participants say:

It is important to know what the community wants to know, 
not what we think to be the best. (Gerbera, GF1)

There is no use in imposing our knowledge and despise 
knowledge of the community. (Lily, GF1)

Thematic unit 3- Favorable conditions to health education 
practices
The nurses list points to be developed with the purpose of 

improving the adherence of users and staff to the problems 
faced and possible interventions to improve the health educa-
tion actions performed by nurses in FHU.

US1- Awareness of professionals, spaces to develop edu-
cational practices, accumulation of functions, profession-
al valuation and autonomy
In order to implement health education activities in the 

daily routine of nurses’ practices, it is essential to raise the 
awareness of professionals to establish a health care closer 
to the community, and consequently, more resilient to health 
promotion and prevention:

What has to be done is to start doing, issue of professional 
awareness, it is an issue that in the course of time we have 
been really accommodated and we have to start doing. 
(Sunflower, GF1)

The involvement of the multiprofessional team in the pro-
duction, planning and implementation of educational prac-
tices is necessary in view of the fact that health care is the 
responsibility of all members, not restricted to nurses. The in-
volvement of the members of the multiprofessional team must 
occur in such a way that they can jointly rethink their practices 
and share the attributions common to all professionals:

It needs to have the collaboration of all the professionals of 
the team to develop the actions of promotion, because only 
the nurse does not give account. (Daisy, GF1)

Closer relations with the community are fundamental to 
developing educational practice outside and within the unit, 

through the use of alternative spaces such as churches, com-
munity centers, and the creation of groups such as pregnant 
women, the elderly, etc. These educational actions should 
work on a permanent basis, and with innovative educational 
practices that can establish a bond with the community and 
ensure that these activities actually produce an improvement 
in the quality of life of the users:

I think it has to do continuous education with the popula-
tion, make groups, monthly for both men and women, ado-
lescents and children, would work. (Violet, GF1)

Health education should not be carried out for 2 to 3 months, 
but on a routine basis, this lack of routine generates a lack of 
credibility with the population. (Gerbera, GF1)

The restoration of home visits on a regular basis in the daily 
routine of their practices through the administration of time, 
organization of work activities and planning of health educa-
tion actions, becomes indispensable. Thus, the excessive de-
mand in the unit may decrease, because if the nurse is closer 
to the community for the development of health care actions 
more effective for the users’ reality:

I believe that initially we have to have time available to 
carry out health education. (Hydrangea, GF1)

Community participation, team planning in actions is im-
portant to have a good result, we need partnerships. (Daisy, 
GF3)

One of the major obstacles hindering the development of 
health education activities by nurses at the FHS is the absence 
of a management plan for the professionals that are included 
in primary care, especially nurses. However, as a proposal to 
solve this obstacle, it would be the construction of an inter-
sectoral articulation between the municipality and the educa-
tional institutions of the region, which in this case would be 
only the campus of the Universidade Federal do Acre, where 
there may be an articulation to try to make feasible a partner-
ship which would guarantee a specialization course aimed at 
the FHS and thus ease this lack:

I think it would be very good to do these improvement 
courses and we could even think of partnerships like UFAC, 
because the municipality has no structure and thus improve 
health education practices in the units. (Gerbera, GF2)

A proposal highlighted by nurses to improve health educa-
tion spaces would be to enable the Municipal Health Depart-
ment to provide appropriate spaces, as the absence of an ap-
propriate place leads nurses to do these activities in the corridors 
of the unit and the nursing room, without comfort to the users.

Three health units undergoing structural reform were ob-
served in the data collection; however, nurses reported that 
at no point were they consulted about possible adjustments 
to be made at the unit, such as the construction of a space for 
educational practices.
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The participation of health professionals in the elaboration 
of the reform project and even the construction of the units 
becomes of extreme necessity, since they will be acting on a 
daily basis in the FHU and, therefore, they know of the limita-
tions existing in the physical space to be reformed and built:

The spaces to carry out the educational actions in the com-
munity is an alternative, being essential to have an appro-
priate place also in the unit, the ideal would be to have a 
fixed space to develop educational activity with the com-
munity. (Gerbera, GF2)

When the manager is to enlarge or remodel the unit consult 
the nurse and the staff who works on the premises. Take into 
account the demands for professionals. (Sunflower, GF2)

Another weakness recognized by the participants that are 
detrimental to health education activities is the great turn-
over of the nursing professionals in the family health teams, 
constant reallocations, and the ideal would be to fix the pro-
fessionals in the FHU and implement a policy of qualifica-
tion and professional appreciation, the concrete result of this 
would be qualified nurses, motivated and more familiar with 
the problems experienced by the community:

A negative point that influences health education and 
should be reviewed is the fact that nurses are rotating in the 
units, the health department makes many changes of the 
professionals. (Gerbera, GF2)

The professional has to raise awareness about what is im-
portant, of these actions and also claim who is ahead of 
the management of the secretariat, claim resources for these 
actions, claim better wages to motivate. (Sunflower, GF3)

In this context, poor working conditions, such as inappro-
priate physical space for educational practice, lack of didactic 
material, as well as financial valuation of the professional, sub-
stantially interfere with the quality of educational actions devel-
oped in the daily life of the units. Faced with these obstacles, the 
nurses emphasize proactivity in order to overcome the obsta-
cles, seeking a greater commitment on the part of the managers 
in order to consolidate a health education in the FHU.

Therefore, in a strategic meeting between these actors, 
management committed itself to solve the structural problems 
listed, as well as to seek partnerships with public institutions 
of education with the purpose of qualifying the nurses of FHU. 
Already, these have pledged to implement, with greater inten-
sity, educational practices in the production of health care.

DISCUSSION

In the Brazilian health services, an assistance model pre-
dominates that privileges the curative actions and focuses on 
the medical care, according to a strictly biological vision of the 
health-disease process, that conditions the educational practice 
to actions that aim to modify practices of the individuals consid-
ered inadequate by the professionals, through the prescription 
of treatments, behaviors and changes in behavior(10).

Participants Jasmine and Hydrangea expressed that these 
situations arise through the accommodation of nurses, also due 
to problems of health productivity system, where the managers 
take ownership and the population is conditioned, creating a 
culture in health. Naturally, they result in low population link-
ages to health services and frustration of health professionals, 
who often blame the population for acting in accordance with 
the healthcare model imposed by the health system(10).

The conduct of health actions based on medicalization rein-
forces the idea of health with a greater quantity of medications, 
consultations and examinations to the detriment of the health 
problems of the population related to their life situations(11).

In this assistance model, the educational activities called par-
ticipatory, especially in the formation of groups, the educational 
action takes place through lectures or lectures, practically lack-
ing collective space for dialogue and other manifestations that 
are not specific doubts to be answered by professionals or infor-
mation, which contributes little to emancipatory education(10). 
Participants, Lily and Sunflower expressed about the lack of in-
terest of FHU users in educational actions, especially those of 
group, where they were taught in the form of class.

The view of health education in the FHS should be broad-
ened considering the community, especially the family in the 
integral form and in its social space, that is, the person should 
be approached in its socioeconomic and cultural context, and 
recognized as a social bearer subject of autonomy, recogniz-
ing that it is in the family that interactions and conflicts occur 
that directly influence people’s health(5).

In this way, health professionals, especially those inserted 
in basic care, must internalize the principles established in the 
FHT, which aim at the integral care of the family within its as-
signed territory. Health education becomes an indispensable 
tool to produce significant changes in the way of conducting 
the health care process(12).

There is an abyss between nurses’ theory and practice, 
since the participants were aware of the actions they should 
take with the community, promoting health and preventing 
diseases through home visits and creating strategies of proxim-
ity to the population. With the limited attendance in the unit, 
they end up being hostages of actors inserted in the process 
of health care with a distorted and limited vision on the FHT.

The process of health construction requires actions that en-
able the autonomy and inclusion of people. And the educa-
tional actions developed by the nurse in the FHS need adapta-
tions to meet the social demands of the health service assisted 
by these professionals. In these actions, nurses must be careful 
not to fail to meet the real health needs of the users, and thus 
not lead to a suppressed demand in health care(13). The lack 
of personnel and the excess of daily activities highlighted by 
the participants are problems that are part of the history of 
the work in nursing and that justify the priority of assistance 
demands in favor of the educational ones.

The academic training and qualification of the profession-
als about the Unified Health System (SUS) and FHS interfere in 
the practice of health education according to the significant ap-
proach of the participants of this research. They often receive an 
education based on “light/hard and hard technologies”, valuing 
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scientificity and technicality(14). Added to a “banking” learning, 
where the establishment of the relationship between teacher 
and student or professional and user becomes hierarchical, dis-
regarding popular knowledge, without the inclusion of users 
and with little impact on the daily life of communities, based 
on the values established by the model biomedical, which little 
propitiates the constitution of professionals and users as subjects 
of health care(2,5-7,10,13-15). The participant Sunflower, the only one 
who attended the specialization, awakened when she was not 
aware of the nurse’s role in the FHS, including educational ac-
tions with the community.

The health education model, still in practice in the coun-
try’s higher education institutions, reinforces the profile of 
professionals trained in specialties, to the detriment of the ma-
jority of the population’s needs(11).

Even with this limitation, the professionals who work in the 
FHT have a differentiated view on the production of health 
care, and, therefore, seek greater empowerment on the pri-
mary care themes.

Health education, therefore, becomes a strategy for nurses to 
ensure the maintenance of individual and collective health, with 
critical awareness, and allow the exercise of citizenship, effecting 
personal and social changes, formed ethical subjects capable of 
making society more just, humane and supportive(11).

In order to do so, the nurse-educator confers on his pedagog-
ical action a new dimension, allowing him to regard the learner 
not as an object, but to recognize him as a person, and in their 
interactions, they will move to a dialogical moment(3, 7,16).

The goal of dialogic education is not to inform health, but 
to transform existing knowledge, addressed by participants 
Gerbera and Lily. The educational practice, in this perspec-
tive, aims at the development of the autonomy and the re-
sponsibility of the individuals in the care with the health, but 
no longer by the imposition of a technical-scientific knowl-
edge held by the health professional, but by the development 
of the understanding of the health situation(10).

This makes it necessary to internalize the conceptions and 
practices of health education in FHS by nurses(3) and other 
health professionals, to be acquired through courses, but:

[...]nowadays, there is an amount of financial resources 
spent by governments - federal, state and municipal - in 
training, through the purchase of training courses, with uni-
versities or the like, that we know are not able to handle the 
intervention processes on the day to day of doing health. 
The impacts of these forms of learning are very restricted(17).

Therefore, it is also necessary to think about the best strat-
egy to train these professionals in order to achieve the objec-
tives of being health promoters in the FHT, as presented by 
the participants.

At the place where the study was developed, the partici-
pants’ speeches, Gerbera, Hydrangea and Sunflower, stand 
out about the physical and emotional exhaustion in which 
the majority is due to the 40 hours a week during the day at 
the FHS and 30 night hours in hospitals, which compromises 
work performance. It is common for some nurses to fail at the 
FHU to attend a hospital shift, and the community is obliged 

to go to another unit in search of nursing care, generating an 
overload in the nursing care of the other FHU, in addition to 
the nurses’ rotation, justifying little educational activity. These 
issues are discussed with the municipal FHS manager and the 
nurses from the urban and rural areas who will study a way of 
contemplating better working conditions.

In view of the proposals pointed out by the participants 
to qualify the educational practices in the FHT, it directs two 
educational dimensions: one regarding the training of nurses 
and the other, the search for education strategies promoting 
the dialogue between worker and population.

The perspective of strategies to subsidize educational ac-
tions in the work of nurses in the PSF points to the use of 
communication in home visits and nursing consultations and 
educational workshops, in contrast to the traditional approach 
to health education and the challenges posed in the current 
scenario health. Workshops with the aim of systematizing an 
educational intervention of an emancipatory and critical na-
ture, using elements of pedagogical psychodrama, based on 
the understanding that the health-disease process is due to the 
way society is organized and that different social segments 
present different epidemiological profiles(10).

A recent study with Australian nurses has shown the need to 
schedule workshops to enable them to problematize the issues 
and to dialogue as 8-hour pairs with a flexible approach to rais-
ing awareness and improving nurses’ skills in primary health care, 
focused on health promotion. Participants reported high levels of 
trust and knowledge in health promotion through workshops(18).

Another workshop held with the professionals of five fam-
ily health teams ensured collective spaces for the construc-
tion of therapeutic projects, based on a user-centered ethical-
political engagement. Health education, in the beginning was 
approached as frustrating by the professionals, however, this 
one lost centrality during the workshops. Such a change was 
not limited to a strictly pedagogical dimension, but the teams 
started to have a valid interlocutor with whom one has to settle, 
before even placing it as an object of an educational process(19).

Study limitations
This study had as a limitation not having included the other 

professionals of the basic team of the Family Health Strategy. 

Contributions for the Nursing, Health and Public Policy areas
This was the first study on this theme held in a participatory 

manner with nurses in the northern region. Published articles 
on health education at FHS in Brazil, highlighted in the refer-
ences of this article, have shown that other Brazilian regions 
present similar problems found in this study. This demonstrates 
the need to rethink and evaluate the care and educational model 
proposed by the Unified Health System (SUS) in the FHS to the 
teams and, especially, to the nurses, seriously, since it involves 
public resources paid for the implementation of these practic-
es and the norms that guide them in order to promote health 
through educational means, with no expected results.

The research points out the need for a collective movement 
of nurses to discuss educational practices in health, which 
this study provided, seeking solutions with strategic actors, in 
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order to strengthen their role in the actions of local health 
education, with a view to regional and national levels.

FINAL CONSIDERATIONS

The factors that influence the implementation of educa-
tional practices for the promotion of health in the FHS are the 
excessive demand for consultations, the population prioritize 
the attendance to the disease, the management value the pro-
ductivity and lack of autonomy of the nurse in the conduction 
of the real need of the population, lack of adequate structure, 
lack of personnel, work overload and, above all, the absence 
of professional qualification focused on the Unified Health 
System (SUS), FHT and health education. 

The effectiveness of educational practices occurs in a hi-
erarchical, traditional way, where the appreciation of the 
knowledge of the population is little considered. Dialogic and 
participatory processes were not fully developed and it was 
evidenced that the nurses of the FHS are dissatisfied with the 
results achieved with the educational practices they develop.

Regarding the proposals, they long for their qualification by 
means of improvement courses, post-graduation lato sensu at 
the Public University that was agreed with the representative 
of UFAC and improvement of the working conditions, agreed 
with the managers of the FHS of the municipality of Cruzeiro 
do Sul, together with the FHU nurses. Participating and non-
participating nurses present at the meeting with the managers 
corroborated the results of this study.
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